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Th* free silver people are running around

RXr a chicken with it* bead chopped off.

Ifone I* not near enough to the barnyard

to observe the capital d'Hskacy the
chicken would stem to bo very buj»y, but
this spasm of activity will not last lontf.
The Atlanta published down

In Georgia, where the >l<l * h»l of sta't-s-
--uoen pride# .itself or. never having learn.' I
Anything. I? Mill k' >pinc up a ah w of b<>-
Ing In the ring It says everything goea
to show that at least srme of the gold or-

gans have made ail Ihe arrangements nec-
essary to enter upon a campiign of fraud
and misrepresentation, and to keep It up
from now until the congie**ional elections

next yi»ar. It adds a warning t» Democrats

not to pay any attention to what they sco
In any but n free silver newspaper. and es-
pecially puta them on their gua:d against

"?hat Hanna and his agonts are now do-
ing In the way of corrupting the voters."

It can be imagined that to a Democrat of
this kind there never was such a vast con-
spiracy In the history of the world to "cor-
rupt the votera" as that man M -Kinky

and his myrmidons are now engaged in.
He and hts agents are busy in every cor-
ner of the country seeking to influence
voters and to make them believe that
times are better than they wtre before the
return of the Republicans to power.

They do say that the tools of English
syndicates and of large mill-owning cor-
porations are trying to delude the poor, un-
sophisticated farmers of this country by
statement* in the newspaper* that tin y can
get more for their wheat now than they
could last year.

Some of these hirelings of Hanna even
go so far as to say that Bryan was mis-
taken when he satd the election of Mc-
kinley w.mld mean 3e-eent wheat In Kan-
sas. and that the inauguration of the "Ad-
vance Agent of Prosperity" would be fol-
lowed by the most disastrous sea- >n tins
country has ever known.

We, too warn the farmers ngalnst being
d«« elved by these apparent signs of pros-
perity. We warn them to make sure that
when they sell their wheat they do not
take 43 cents' worth of money and *7 c.-nts'
worth of flat, but Insist from those cor-
morants who buy their wheat that they i«.
paid ICO cents on the dollar.

We. too, warn the worklngmen of this
country not to place their trust In what
they are told, but to rub th<«lr eyes and be
sure they are awake whan they R. t six
daya - pay In good, hard gold, e<iua! to the
beat money In the world, for six days' la-
bor, and make sure they are not only
dreaming that the long spell of idleness
has ceased and they are now happy in
steady employment.

We. too, warn the storekeeper)) and the
clerks and the "longshoremen to be on
their guard agale-t that party which,

fhenevrr It gets Into power, C rrupN th> n
by Insisting upon work tw'.ng pkntiful,
wages paid and business active

Thers Is no more tns'dlou* means of se-
curing the confidence f the people t

that of a party which * ?<-> arming thst
Wherever it cor t-Ms ?h ?p ? \ f?? v .

err.ment It contrives to pi.; m ney in->
Circulation, to ip- n f.». 'e«:-s r; .\u2666 «h»
price of whe«t Insvre good crops, tire m>-n
out by labor. In«te-«d f perm:ttlt-»- t! «i

to slothfully pass the'r days In KIJi ,

and Increase the vo' T. ?> of savin.: \u25a0 i

banks by million- arid BV*!!A>I« of dollar-
Our task Is the moro d-ffl,- » bcc.iu*»

ther* are soma pen-d» «« - r ,\ %>, t .

car* nothing for prir r>l<- Thoy »i >

rot care nearly mueh r -t r>»rtv <«* i:i

po*»r as they do for their own advant***.
There arc some men who *,mM ?-,.«? aa

»oon vote the t krt as arv
o;h»r if thev thought its r*!.-n»ion !r. po**r

meant one A\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0' »r a-.-* vr , n( *

lara, and that thev #h -1 1 n*flt !v : :\u25a0

Thtre are scno to whorn no m* -»> .(.

frotlve spp a! ? -*?> ho nit ' ? " i". . n
lntoreat* If th*y are bu»y eight or im

hour* a day an 1 *hHr h !r - ,; re a-'l
clothed. and th. r * ves ,re > t.* *n* d * *«

4

? full larder do n :

tal if eilv.-r eh '! jr -> do* ?> ? c<*«ta *n
?uncc It !-» : o ?.* ? t,> a \ « ? m *?

that.
The only way that the IVr ;!?' \u25a0r. party

can be d> ft i: t v - -

to « eonrtp»**»- \u25a0?* vi of th* < -« ?>.!. ,n
th«H»e thtnr* area del * -n ?

campaign *totte* attH t g -o ?" v-d h-
M irk liar* \ *? ' >* ? ? ,*'

llahed by the nt WNs.jii.cra a; ih<* >, «* >f
Wall »tt>**t Ts r only h >oe »f :he I> ??«?

crata and X e r*;- ' « that !'?» «

?hail be the victim of **lan ty an 1 ?

rat on fH!«d w.sh » -?* When ? r- 1 v r

I* fjrtvfis gray **' a-glet' :?\u25a0- ; »,*\u25a0???
ty slippy g *wa> from m m '>. ?? * v- n

tweome w n and ear* » >m * ;.*s ana tjr at
the faoptlwirxei of pay'ng the rvnt or
tmvtlng the cro r* h.. a»? -. *:ro* <

Blf«. Wilrtag. V lietv ? i ft, -k *r»>

grv>m>ed on the ? t
? <»?> t* r

idle hands m f. err .*> r«v t *-« -

tt.o hin'ut ;.:!\u25a0.?* J: t , j. .J

the gr»enbacker. the political fad urt kr.d
the polite*! empire

The probaM] ty is that the Republican

party, ret ,rded solely as an aggregation

of Individuals, is no more entitled to cred.t

than the Populist-* or the E>mociata. but

ao weak and p»rww is human nature
that St would rather f*a«t With Dives at
the buqwt t»We than eat tie humble
crumb with the virtuous Lazarus on the
doorstep. Human nature has very Tittle
use for that kind of virtue which ia al-
ways shabby and hungry, if it can asso-

ciate w-th fhe ordinary. every-day, not-too-
good fortune, which bring* with ft a good

dinß<r and food clothes. Th«-r? fat a ten-

dency to nestle up with food luck, rather
than to be meek and walk with the un-
fortunate.

Between the tendency of h'inun nature
and the crafty work of Repu .l;can policy,

it is gotng to be a hard task ta persuade

this people for the next two years to bo
good and to rote any but the Republican

ticket.

eminent could use the money fn wiping out
tie national debt it would be that much

better fsr this country, bat whether or
no' it !s u--"d for that purpos* St would af-

forl security for -trmll sums. and it would
corf-r incalculable benefit

T*nl-r the proposed system the govern-
ment wouid, jhrcigh its postolftces or
other aget«' receive deposits of money
within prescrli>ed limitations and issue

notes or certificates bearing a low rate of

interest. and they would be in the nature of
a loan to the government. The most impor-

tant f"ar;-re of It wouid be that no sort of

financial disturbance ccaid ever impair the
safety of these hoardings, because the
faith of the g< vernment wouid be pledged
to thetr payment.

We do not believe that the establishment
of feU<-o a plan wouid Interfere with the
business of savings banks. They would
still r»e?:ve sums over a certain amount
Jtnd would l>e ai>ie to otter the inducement

of a higher rate of interest. The prob-

a* flity is that the spread of means for ef-

fecting savings in such a manner would
rather tend to emcourage habits of thrift,
and extend the uaefulne« of savings

barks No ordinary Institution in a small
v-.liag* could undertake, for instance, to
receive dimes or sums smailer than a
dollar. The cost of bookkeeping wouid
be too great and the opportunity for In-

vestment of the money would be too lim-

ited. The fact that savings banks %*ry sel-

dom fail has very little to do with this

branch of the subject. It iE creditatle

to the management of savings banks that
they s-hould make so good a showing, but
they ca. .n:>t meet the particular demand
which a government savings institution
would supply. No private bank could
handle these petty savings to advantage,

ra r can overcome the objection to
and the fear of insecurity enteftalned by

those whoee savings being so small are
the mors precious to them.

There would be a responsibility on the
part of the government, It Is true, but

not more ao than that already borne
through the poatofßoe system In its

money order department «*nd in the sale

of atampn. It may be a repetition to re-

t*r again to the postage stamp saving

method as It is called, but the better it

is understood the greater will be the

call for its uje. That method Is to have
postmasters sell tean-cent stamps which

shall be pasted in a depoalt book as a re-
ceipt. The cost of stationery will be no
gieater than for an ordinary receipt, and

Ul the d. posltor n- ed do when he wanted

to wlthdruw money would be to have the

postmaster cancel and tear off the neces-
sary numk r of stamps to represent the

amount withdrawn, and turn th< m into

the government aa hla voucher for the

payment. In ord*-r to prevent any mis-
appropriation of money he might be re-

sulted to buy those postage stamps from

the government in advance, being allow-

ed a small commission for his additional
trouble, besides his compensation at» post-

master.

HILI'S GREAT FLA**.

Whes the Ranttle A Montana railroad
w*a being buiit by President Hill, there
were two extreme opinions expressed.

One was that luii'a {...ipo* was to make
a lot o! m n*-y by selling the stock of a

l|r.e eOn»t'U<-ted at a com-
paratively small coat, but with only pro.»-
p*cii%e earnings; and the other was that
he h«»J sons* grand acneme in view which
he kept to himself.

The latter has long been aeen to be the
correct Sir. Hill has already ac-
eompliscd wonders In the dullest of dull
times. When material was cheapest

and labor was plentiful because
of the scarcity of work, he
»ient miiiiens In construction, and
BO seicuro'd a railroad at probably the
lowest «wt per mile ever known under
like engineering conditions. When men
were despondent aa to the future and
timid about investment, he i.iw far ahead,
inspired his friends with hope and cour-
a*> and himself planned for the reaction
hla Judgment calculated.

Mr, Hill is not a sanguine man whose
ratural volatility floats him easily over
difficulties or when# Irresponsible

a-lf-sailsfaction paints always a
roay future. He is a calcu-
lating machine. He knowa noth-
ing of sent; a«nt In business. Busce-pttble

as he is to appeals to his own pocket, he
never pe> rali.» an in\es;>.-d nickel to be di-
verted from its duty of making more nick-
els. Yet fttaUstks under his master hand
! ? iome clothed with grace and the beau-
ty of They fascinate by the
symmetry in which he arranges tht m, and
the life with which he Inspires them. His
fysb-m becomes a series of moving figures

evolving new designs and multiplying

them wives under his fecundating mind.
The project of making a trans-contlhea-

ial railroad from the mills of the laka
ports, and a trans-Pacific steamship lino
from Seattle to the great Orient haa been
hinted at for a long time, but new It seems
near realisation. With a road from Chi-
cago to St. Paul under control and the
operation of the roads from St. Paul west

so managed as to afford a profit with the
lowest possible freight rate, a formidable
railroad alliance Is formed. The object Is,

of course, to prtvent ruinous competition,

and to minimise cost of operation.

It I* rather singular that Ju*t as the
Interstate law and the pooling bill and
other measures In restriction of trade had
been put Into effect, a reaction has set In,
and some of those who were most vio-
lently opposed to "combines and trusts"
are now lnaisting th*i: the coal operators

shall enter into an agreement to kre«p
prices up. If an agreement of that kind
U lawful and defensible when Its obJ<» t
Is to give better wages to labor, wNy

should It be unlawful and Indefensible
when its object is to insure dividends to
stockholders?

The career of Daniel Lamont, who Is still

known to a la r ge number of his contem-
poraries aa the clever political correspond-

ent of a New York state provincial news-

paper. Is an encouragement to newspaper

reporters to devote themselves earne*ly to

their work. It was his fidelity to his news-
paper which brought him his recommenda-

tion to Grover Cleveland, and his rise haa

been one of the most remarkable even for

a profession which has contributed BO

many able men to public life.

When one reads of the life and vivacity

of those old fellow* who are having their
reunion at Buffalo, one can scarcely be-

lieve that they first mad© their acquaint-

ance about thirty-five years ago. The
only sad thins about that jovial assembly

Is the decrease in the number of members

of the Grand Army of the Republic.

This has no direct bearing on the Yro *

posed alliance, but It has indirectly. Pub-
lic opinion is a powerful auxiliary and a
no less troublesome foe. and if the Inter-
ests at large of this state are to be fos-
tered- as they undoubtedly will be by Mr.
Hill's plans NMng successful?this Is the
time to suggest to public opinion that It
would not be wise to jt«opardix \u25a0 the gen-
eral welfare in the special Interest of any
one cl *ss.

his mide several diplomatic
change* lately; but Russia does not give

her r< asons. When the emperor and his

cabinet decide It to be for the best Inter-

ests of the nation to remove an official
they do not file charges with the civil

service eommßikm. He is politely lnvlud
to get out, and he gets.

No mtn ha - left Seattle for several years
who»-> departure will l»e more sincerely re-
prett- d thar. that of the Rev. D. C. Garrett.

It Is seldom that a clergyman can count eo
many warm personal friends outside of his
own congre«ation and his own religious de-

nomination.

Th" rrlno'» of Savoy is to be coneraiu
lated upon his su;v> «*<ful adventure. The
e i'-nsific value of the a«~erK of Mount Sr.
Ell is may not )ie great, but two Impor-
tant quoit* Sous, th< height and the geologic
origin of th.- mountain, are answered.

The lor#t Intervals between communica-
tions takir.g place b? :w<»en Japan and Ha-
t« >:s and thr eminently vaguo and unsatls-
fact ry cbaraet.-r of th«-1r officiaJ comma-
nioatii -is i ntltles them to rank with the
flrst-class powers.

Gen. Vf i has boon ap! inted minister
of w tr for I'rugusy. If h» does not tr>
advantage of .h» opportunity to proclaim
him?- If d Mtor be w lil not bo truo to the
traditions of sauth American republics.

Krano# amy f«*l pleased at the coer-
t« sies e\te» ? <.! to her thronth the pre-1-

dont. but she has noth'.nK to cam by an
alliance in which the interest* of Germany

w ill have s'li-.-rior consideration.

The action of Judge Moore !n volun-
t.iri1y Inquir ~g Into the conditions of a
property r--«t:ng In his hands is a novelty,

bu! with *oo<l judgment It rr.ay be pra-
duciive of al r suits.

Ti'ir-ig* has received a call to fhl-ago.

lie was r. *t c . -r- - \u25a0 -«? In Washing-
ton, b«t he w'H a different
on the shores of t*?# lake.

An ada-ertieem nt announces that a
man bannd for t' e Klondike WPU»I

iske t meet a tic* young lady. Weil, who
wou idn*;?

A ?porting man has had his r.e.*k broken
by a fo4dirg bed. This deadly weapon
ought to be unloaded.

Th« »/hoorer Fred F. Ra-.ier has doa»
c7> it to iha name she bears she Is a
hustler.

">en»t»e fsekrrll.
"On* of 'i;<» * f ris of V- asr:ingtcn."*

t-vtjrm * »?«v:rewpocdent of the t*hiUd«tp(Ma
I rv»a, s Senator Oodut , i M s#oun.
haii ag a «treet car. He tak's a j-osition

bsKwe«s tfc* Ukck «n<i ;h« curb.

President Hill has lud a very hard task
to perform in engineering conditions so
that wheat may b* sold to Japan anl
«'hina at a price lower than ri e. It rir-

not be done except by the m -t Uilful
economy, and it Is not good policy to
harass him and block the progress of his
plans by petty objections. A smalt con-
cession now may hasten the time wh«n
this city shall !>e one of the great port*

tf the world.
The dlt r'mlnating duty In favor of

American shipping, whose great impor-

tance is not yet realised, means mor«* »o
flattie than !o any port in the
;«Mtes. It is as If a great I'aht had s i-
d nly been turned upon a well-matured

\u2666 oene and ?n to Its bea , :*i'-f > :s;b]».

The N r i Yii' ?n K ? ' i £ ? i ?' ?? >

Company |* si. I to have the largest fle»t
as««i the -.-cond »->«rrst ri'lna of
any stcahisldp company !r» t}je w >rld. and
All this serv'-e m.ij be male or.irl itor >

so the maritime b of Seattle. In
connection with the Transcontinental rai!-
road system. this city may before many
years become the Liverpool of the Am r-
i. in continent.

posrii. m*K«.

Amon* oth-r pipv-rs r*.i \ before the Ml*

v< ntlon of bank rs a f.-w days ago was one
'-?v Myron T. Herr'.-k on Mvr as b.ir.k«
Hi- *r remarks on the subject wrre

\u25a0 the advantage of s,:ch institutions, but
? f«*< " r - u «hm«-:>t of a

s rtrnmi-nt aavtngs bank. Mr, Herrtck
sas-.i st »'-*nie-t to him that in s rf.; me nt for
goveerment assutztp*ion of the guardian-
ship of the peopl* s money must be based
ow tbe pr»-m'--<» t* ai th" k *v-rfment co ld
employ the mnift ie carrying a perma-
nent as Or.st Br tin ard ot v r

countries do. He d'i not eor.nder that this
reasoning could appiv t> the United State*
because "the debt of our country *s not
permanent tr. ft« n*t ~t> *>tr. prosperous
ttmee it has been raitdl* iKiuidattd.** He
felt confident, theref re, that tr. the future,

as tn the p*st. the people wcuM \;*w « :\u25ba»

rati* ? n« any mo*em- n? n that ' -? von
It ther* is any mlgflvja* on the part of

the pe.-: > who might be ftp> -t-d t take
ad**r,* i«*of such ao Institution ! f iis >t
become eenr*sl?v known, th* '\u25a0estrtTy,

ther*- i* a dsm.ir.d for some form of in ve*t«

ment for -mail s**:ng* which shall be ah-
*o!ut<s\ i - The p-ople who board -ip

trc e% ?r ?;.* -e as*- Jo net care wtsat th«

character of the piaa may b« whrefc m *n?

to know is that t-.e-r ir'-ev wtl! be » th n

reach wh*nev*r tt is needed, tf the go»-
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*r,'i. without looking in the direction of
the car, extends Ms ion* arm horixontally

to front oi fc ni and works tt up anl
down like the arm of a semaphore. Hs
continue-# big signalling until the car
comee to a full stop, when he get# aboard
wuh a look that WL>uid indicate thax that
car never could have been stopped if ha
had not made of h:m*etf a part of a
blaek-ssg-nai system. The tail, gaunt form
of the Wissourian. with his ffl-ftttifif su;t

of black broad< k>*h, black si ouch hat and
'Untie Sam' g.atee, is ptctureaqoe at ar.y
time, but is positively unique when the
* nator is in the act of signalling a street
car."

AMKRR iV Stt KI)ES.

A Besot If al Rilver \ as® Seal to tke
?trandlnstian Sorrrflga.

Philadelphia Times.
The handsome silver vass designed for

the- Swedish-Americans of the Delaware
colonies as a testimonial to be presented
to King Oscar 11. of Sweden and Norway,
on the oc« Mmon of the saver juoiiee of his
rvign. will be forwarded from New York
this morning and U to be placed on exhibi-
tion in Stockholm, pending the jubilee oere-
moi!i«s, which at e to be celebrated on Sep-

i tember IS.
The vase itself represents the realization

of the highest perfection in the designer \u25a0

art, ar.d cost the committee the sum of
fl.txti. It is thirty-two inches high and
the body of the vase is oval, with two

s'amis on an onyx plinth eight inches high.
The style is a modification of the Gothic
and the body of the vase is oval, with two
graceful handles. In addition to the elab-
orate engraving, there are a number of
panels, skillfully produced by the use of
richly tinted enamel, among them b**ii.g
representaS.on* of the Swedish and Ameri-
can flags, and figures typifying music,
poetry, literature, art. etc.

Accompanying the vase, an expression
of respect is to be presented to the kins
in the form of a scroll, upm which is neat-
ly executed, in pen and ink, the greetings
of tho King Oacar 11. silver jubiiee o m-
mittce of the Delaware colonies. The ad-
dress is in the Swedish language.

The background is embellished with alle-
gorical figure* In subdued color. On the
left side stands Columbia, pointing above
to the American spread eagle, in whose
talons Is held the American coat-of-arra«.
while on the right reclines Svea, the God-
dess of Swed- holding in her left hand
the coat-of-arms of Sw den, and leaning
with her right elbow upon the Swedish
lion, which between her atid Colum-
bia. Above these are drawings of the roy-
al palace at Stockholm and of the pubiia
buildings at Philadelphia.

Preparations for tae jukiiee have al-
ready begun at Stockholm, and the decora-
tions of the royal palace are said to excel
anything of the kind yet attempted in
Europe.

ONK OF SEATTLE'S UOOD FKIKNUS.

92 La Salle Street, Chicago. Aug. 19, ISO7.
To the Editor: Enclosed we mail you

a marked editorial of the Chicago Tri-
bune. which explains itself. We have also
mailed this same marked article to the
editor of the Chicago Tribune with the
following note:

"To the Editor of the Chicago Tribune:
Above mark.Mi article reminds us of an
Eastern editor who stated editorially in
his paper that there were only two cities
in the Middle West which amounted to
anything, via., Milwaukee and St. Louis."
Yours truly, C. P. DOSE & CO."

Following is the extract from the Chi-
cago Tribune:

"Whatfevar may be the fate of the gold
hunters bound for Ala-ka, it looks as if
the people of the state of Washington
were entering cn an era of prosperity
that?for the masses-promises to surpass
Klondike itself. Dispatches from Taco-
ma and Spokane, the two principal cities
of the state, represent the crops there
as unnreced nttd in exceil» nee and abund-
ance.

What Seattle i> Doing

Dalles. Or., Chronicle.

firtwHl in the United States." T?iis stors
the fraud of selling civap foreign trash
as AmfriMn ntad*. It must pa*s Xor what
il really is.

San Francisco Call: The tidal wave of
prosperity an ier the Republican admin-
istration has so completely swept awjty
the Popocrattc platform that there isn t
a plank of It left for them to cling to in
order to escape drowning

Portland is to find fault with
Seattle because the latter has outfitted six
men for the Yukon to her one. If she only
knew it, Portland Is fast losing a trade
more profitable than that of the Klondike.
Seattle is selling goods in large quantities
In the Willamette valley, even as far south
as Ashland, and the trade of Eastern Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho Is being ab-
sorbed by these same Seattle rustlers.
They are underselling and out-generaling
Portland at every turn, and unless our
metropolis gets a move on, the grass will
grow on Front street.

Sacramento Bee: "T|sa Mugwumps of
Greater New York appear to have serve !

notice on the Republicans thereof that
they must accept 6etb Low as their can-
didate for mayor. Mr. Low's greatest

claim to distinction, not even excepting
the fact that he is a collegt president, ap-
pears to be that, while holding a political
office under the Republican party in ISM,
he knifed the ablest and greatest Repub-
lican the one iniza-ion has had since Lin-
coln. James G. Blaine.

i:» erj tiling «ne» in a Rllnd Trade.
Chicago Record.

% 111 I S OF HUMOR.

"I don't see why you should fee! so badly
over my ref isaJ," said the summer g rl to
her latest victim. "Why. if I married ail
the men who asked me at this place they d
send me to prison, and tsweetly) you
wouldn't like that, now. would you?"?
Philadelphia North American.

"It won't be long," said tfie man who
loves to talk science at the table, "before
all our engines and that sort of thing will
be run by the heat of the sun."'

"But." asked his wife, "If they go to
using up the heat of the sun that way,
won't it make the weather too cold to
grow crops Cincinnati Enquirer.

Hojark?l think that agriculture is very
progressive when it give® us seedless
oranges and raisins, don't you?

Tomdick?Yes, but there is something It
cannot give us.

"What?"
"Deotioriaed onions."?N«.w York Jour-

nal.

It was little Georgia Gumpp who won-
dered, when memory failed him during

j the history re-itation. why. "if history re-
peats itself?why?why aon't It?" Judge.

Teacher (in kindergarten)? You've omit-
ted something. Ifabt 1. in making your let-
ter "l's." What is it?

Mabel?l guess I forgot to put eyebrows
over them.?London Household Words.

"Barking doss," said the oracular
boarder, "never bite."

"It's queer, too. when you come to think
of it." said the cheerful Idiot: "'or what
good is a bark without any seize?"?ln-
dianapolis Journal.

.\OTUII.E rEOI'LK.

On the psmc eternal law whkh holds
that If a man byys a lame mule he'll have
to take the lameness al<mg with the mule.
Uncle Sam can't expect to get Hawaii
without accepting the obligations which go
along with It.

The Duke of Fife ke ps twelve suits go-
ing at the same time, and never w ears the
same clothes twice in the same w>ek.

It Is said that Ras Alula, the great Abys-
sinian chief, whose death encourage* Italy
to another Abyssinian campaign, began
life as a groom. He ended it by freeing
Ms country.

Kirtg Leopold o? Belgium has Invited the
officers of the United States army to com-
pete for the prize of $5,000 which he has of-
fered for the best treatise on the military
history of the Belgians.

W. J. Ferris, colored, of New Haven,
who w.s graduated from Yale In the class
of 'ao, has just been appointed to the Hop-
kins fellowship in the Harvard divinity

school, which yields <325 per year. He has
b*rn working in philosophy In tho Yale
graduate department for two years, and Is
there at present.

Benjamin Ogle Lowndes, who has just
died at Bladensburg. Md., at the age of
&5. was a second cousin of Gov. Low nd -s,
of Maryland, and was related to eight
governors of Maryland, the first of whom
wis Gov. Tnsk*r. of colon.si times Hi
was Identified with Bladens&urg all his
life, and was a ves'ryman of St. Matthew a
Episcopal church in that p.a e for sixty

years. He always lived in Blenheim, which
was built by his father. "It is," says the
Baltimore American, "one of ha old st

end best kept estates in Maryland. It i«
built after the style of architecture of
England, with back stairs. Ail of the fur-
niture is of Hn antiquated design. A hand-
some girandole of beautiful cut glass
w ich harg« on the wall of the sitting

room Is probably the only one of its kind
and age in the state, and Is the most val-
ued heirloom connected with the estate.
This r i!c has been -ha ter«d on s vera! oc-

casion! by the explosion of powder mills
which existed in Bladenaburg over 100
y are ngr>. Ail of the furniture came from
England."

FISH TR\PS AT WEST SEATTLE.

West Seattle, Aug. 21, I«<>7.
To the Editor: Would you kindly in-

form mo if the parties who ar« laying fish
traps near the West Seattle bathing beach
have the right to do so? If they have not,

Is there no law by ertiich they can be pre-
vented from rs iking :hem*flve» obnoxious
to the thousand* who da ! ly (lock there in
search of innocent pitasure"

A SUFFERER.Will lloth llloaaom Togfthrr!

Minneapolis Tribune.
Nebraska bids fair to be the b<mn*r crop*

produ ing state this year, and we shall see
whether Populism and the harvest fields
can flourish and blossom at the sime time.

The Flight of Client.
St. Republic.

If the wheat mirket is really pluming
Itself for an airship flight these days It's
gratifying to realize that the firmer will
b< aboard the ship r ght from the start.

THE v| \u:

PaH.ird I'r.'on: Th» p>->tptik nre utlltzlngr I
the first fruits of MrKlr.ley prosperity in
paj np off Cleveland mortgages. W.se
i f 'Pie!

Olympian: And r.lorp with all the rest
of It an eminent auth >rlty says Washing-
ton Is the best clover country on the face
of th« ear'h. Washington is making hay
rapidly.

« It-. N>w«-I.e-tt r: The late affair of
hoivir (?> between Prince of Orleans
? f Fr.tnc'" and the Duke of Turin is only

? ".otber e*i'-< - ' n f the tin-soldier qual- ?
l?r of iCjrop! an nobility.

\he! le- n Recorder: The silence of the :
.
v iiv r orrttfirs Is b*"~oTr!ng oopwsslve theee I
fl It i® in mark -d contrast with tl if i
eh.*»tter of a year ago. Hut come to thick ]

: m| in the refe'lrui* of wheat :
:,r.d sjlv«r U quite ea strongly marked. j

Tteam* N*- «?>: Mr. Ri -y. who brought
\ k a fortune from the Klondike,
t<- it :*o years i«. he w«s a hard drinker
and wi'» discharged from his Job here. ,
Nobody- had a good w«-,rd for him ?h#n. j
Now hf 's the Rlby they s e k of so high- !
iy. Th-j >allow stuff makes a difference.

Walla Walla Union: William P. Tem-
ple. r.f Umatilla county. Oregon, not be- '
lni? «'ruck with the calamity fever, but i
pi icing confidence in the future and better 1
prices far wheat, purcha.sed of his father
a set ion of land at llf ' per acre according j
tt» the Portland Orego-ian. Hp hal 4«)

a." ' wheat, and iast Saturday sold
19 *« bu*?i< i ls of wheat at Tl cents a bush- i
tl Tv ? j r ? wer* si ffident to psy
for :he l*--d and furnish >;*?) as a nes't egK. i
Mr T*mp!e h*s retained «,»*> buaheig of 1
ti ?- < r- crop for fj ure .11-pioatl. Sure- (
ly is rot only comma, but its

*«r.ce is already realised.

tt»**r rwKK*.

1 Angele* Times: It Is now a j
as w it kind erf a wheel will be In style i
'or tie Po; u:t»t cranium in 13»«. The ml- ;
% r rtm prt>rr se« f t»e entirely out of the
market by that time.

Sin. Fr«i- *--o P «t: One of the be«t
evi * of characteristic American
r - it ?rd "rerry Is supplied by the man-
ner a wtiich thous-'inus. -~*t men, and
« men. jo. ur: hesitatingly face the real- |

a
? lat >us trials of a trip j

to the Klondike country.

Astir a I" v* The Ding>y law ha* a
P v ;«< -n w : h win stop one fraud upon ;
the pec»ple--the lmi»ortatkic of cheep *r- j
t: .- n-.a ? abroad, but stamped with j
!- rajw c 4 an American firm or maau- !
t ur. r It pr-.hib!'.* the entry of ar y
fores* ,rt '?*hK-h shall bear a n«c.e
or w:*ich Is calculated to Indole the ;
put ,c to be.:ere tliat the article is «*»»»-

Hope for
Consumptives.

lam prepar.l to treat consumption and
bronchial troubles by methods which are
the best and surest known to the nudleai
world. My now invention and treatment
by medic.iifd air kill:, all g rms and acta
directly upon the lungs and blood. Con-
sumption ran positively he cured by this
treatment. The puMlc Is invited to In-
spect mv laboratory and treatment rooms.

DR. A. M. BURKS,
Masonic Temple. Seattle.

FORCED SALE!
In Adillflou to tile Thot.

HHitd* uf Items in

Clothing, Shoes and
Furnishing

Goods

TVhi h ere now being forced off at ap~
praliser's prieca, we have opened ar.d
placed on sale:
200 Men's Cheviot Suits. In brown. Oxford

gray and blue gray, fall weights; these
sre good wearer*, well finished; former
price sli. now $4 65

ITS Mer.'s Dress Suits, in summer
shades of Imported and Oregon ca**i-
meres. former price sls, now $4 Ta

Yuur< Men'* Medium Weight Cheviot
Suits, age# 15 to 20. In brown and Oxford
gray, former prire $». now. IS 45

3uo Mea's Fedora Hats, tine quali'y. worth

|C "?>. 13 and $3.30, in black, brown and
gray, at $125

2i>o Boys" Fine Wool Hats, In nary, black
and tar., worth 750, your choice for?2sc

\u2666f«9 pair l-' Youn* Men * C.iif Shoes, s 4 a«"«

V-* 4 4'* and 5, worth 12.50 at ..... It 10
Children's Oxtlood Dress Shoe#, former

price 11.60. now ?e
Men's drain leather and K'd N'ail-d High

Top Boot? worth s*\u25a0 Watd $\u2666 St.. .ft 6u
Ml?***' and Ladles" Rubbers w rth 50*.. 1 c
Children's Rubbers, worth SSe 10c

708 Second Av.
Three Doer* Sorlb of

Cherry Street.

gKtk«r|/ WV *<?»-».'? Mot»?rrt
ftr* w *iom * +'4>t), a *yT%p bass »*1 "m
0»r- S«y»ar> t.y at ta<nhen
4s*s m .» in\u25a0 * 4 " .lb j-rfe » sueesss .i » o i.as
It* -fc; *e*tea* tl» js-ns a». pe>tu NNI

4 ? »?'! ? "W * ler
Si 4 i ay dratg «» a ttt j part ?* la* ?erva 14
see» *a £ t»r Mrv W . i».w» ? eaatiiag »»f»g

IftitMMMiil.ii »i («m a MM*

ACMES 4«U> P4HS.
T*r r.»a;a ..« Laa.aatsa, »» jr f i r!sant»

lia paia* aa« »«»t .«*» !» >.»? aacg. »??!»» at
fc :»»**, t ?»»Lla* af .&# J«»i« aai p% R«
rt a:, k -«» s*-»a* « i.r.mf sr. . ag-r4

I . i a .«?

MISS F. WILZINSKI
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

Headquarter® for

Klondike
Glasses

Also for glasses to correct any defects
of sight.

"Guard your s'ght."

OFFICE?NO. :05 SECOND AVENUE.
In Jos. Mayer & Bros.' Store.

musical
Supplies.
Of every description are what

we sell. We have all kinds of

musical instruments: man«i>

lins, violins, banjos, guitars,

etc., at bottom prices. Will

give you a good guitar for $S A

anl other Instruments in pro-

portion. Our stock of violin

bows, strings, cases and the dif-

-1 ferent parts for the various in-

struments we sell enables you

to purchase a complete outfit

from us. We also sell Instruc-

tion books, studies and sheet

music. All sheet music we sell

at half price.

Winter & Harcer
Darke BniUlng,

Seattle.

1

i i i \u25a0 '

\u2666 HO FOR THE *

? GREAT GOLD FIELDS \u2666 \
\u2666 OF ALASKA ?I
\u2666 AND THE t'
jKLONDIKE REGIONS, f

We make a specialty of outfitting, j
and can supply you with everything

\u2666 you eat, wear or use. We have T

Jumbo Shirts, Underwear and Ho- \
\u2666 siery for the Northern Regions. T
| Sold by us exclusively.

\u2666 Gum Boots. Miners' Boots, Woolen T
j Shirts, Pants, Overcoats, Arctic |

\u25b2 Clothing. Sleeping Fur Rob« s +

| and Blankets. Canned Food Prod- j
ucts. Meats. Portable Camp Outfits
(tin and alum numi. Miners' Tools, \u25bc

i Guns and Ammunition.

\u2666 In fact we can supply you with \u2666
| anything and everything you'll need

3uring your stay in Alaska.

Call on our representative at his j
i office, corner of Railroad avenue X j
T and Columbia street, over the North- T j

! ern Pacific passenger "station. He j

twill *h'->w you simples of a few of +
the many goods we sell and will ad-
vise you what they cost delivered at i
Seattle. y

\u2666 MONTGOMERY, WARD 8 CO., f
111 to 120 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

-

T The Great Mail Order House.

KLONDIKE!!
Padflc Coast Steamship Company's

SUB 1188 |
will leave Portland on

Se*)t. 1 and 16
For .Mary Islatid, Metlnkuhtla,

KetchiVnn. Uratigel, Juneau,
Skaguay, Dyea, Klllisnoo atiJ |
Sitka.

For freiaht and panencrr ratea

upj IT *O

N. Post on, agent, 14>* Third s'reet. Port- j
land.

City ticket office P. C. 8. S. Co., <O6 First j
avenue. Seattle.

Or, to J. F. Trowbridge, P. S. S ipt.. j
Ocean I^ock.

Same ratea apply from Seattle as from i
Portland.

Passengers sni their freight will be
trantiferre.l by rail from Seattle to Port-
land to connect with the steamer.

MM IIMIItItIMMmTT# Ml

IT'S ECONOMY
X\u2666 TO BLRN +

\u2666 Gilman :

: Washed :

! COAL. I
LAKE CUSHMAM.

Cushman House
NOW OPEN.

Ideal «ammer Heaort,

H4TK*-|T.IK) Per M eek.

Steamer Delta leaves Seattle Tuesdays,
Thursdays. Saturdays at 7 a. m. Btag*
connect* wttn ail bjats, making the en-
tire u»i> in oat day.

W. T. PITS4M, Proprietor.

Correspondence soll'-lt^d.

EMM
Ladies Who Value

A reflaed eorapiexlcn wiwttns# Pesami's Pow-
der. It produce# a soft and beaatifal skia.

q) A Sltht Worth Seeln* J
Is the i)lso*a> of J

| BAILLARGEON'S
» Fall Capes and Jackets.
9) Are \tt the Window.
(? -Many More Ar»'i
?)
(?
?) The Styles

ABE IX THE TOP NOTCH OF FASHION*: THHT'RH B0U) B
1

?) ING. YET DIGNIFIED. TOT' WILL NOT SEE EVEN x J(? BLANCE TO ANT OLD-TIMS FRIENDS IN THIS LOT. J
?> 3
(? The Variety J®)

OF DIFFERENT EFFECTS IS SO LARGE AS TO CAUSE OXI te I
WONDER HOW THEY WILL EVER SELL rHKM ALL,

* 3
©) J
(? The Prices

TELL THE STORY. THOUGH. THEIR KNACK OF

V® THE SMALL PRICES SHOWS THE MARK OF ITS IRON.
d) THE MARKING OF THESE ARTICLES.

(? WHY NOT HAVE THE FIRST CHOICE?

?)
(?

*» You're Interested.
You're Invited. I

®) J
(? A Sight Witt Please and Instruct. u

TWO DAYS MORE
And j

/ Annual Clearance Sa
Is at an End.

TWO DAYS IN WHICH YOU CAN

GET BARGAINS IN ANY LINE IN OUR
STORE.

I , A M I \S.
NEVER HAVE WE OFFERED

GREATER BARGAINS THAN IN OUR

A\lffo PRESENT LAMP SALE. .riMk
A NEW LOT OF SAMPLES JUST AR-

RIVED, AND WILL BE SOLD OFF BB- 9K
FORE Ol'R REGULAR LINES COME.

1
AT VERY LOW PRICES. CALL AND

BEE THEM.

M. BELLEK & CO

Li V- Dealer* In
v- yj WATCHES. DIAMONDS. JEWELRY, SIIVHWiIB

C\ REPAIRING ot Complicated Watchea.
720 FIRST AVRWt'E.

PAINTS --

s '^3rn ' s!iesan( *

*| i»a i 1 A J K. W. DCTAI A C*.'l C«l«lmt<4
*

Palati, Window Mirror Plate*, Glaaed ta«h«

u«iiuiu tf r«yer. cte. IULLE Si ENGELBREMTt
800 Wms r °*- +l*rl*m. T.lepbo"* *#* ?

Moran Bros. Company,
MANUFACTURE ALL E NDS

Machinery;

GOLD DUST SHIPMENTS^_^a
May bt> P< nt to us and Immediate returns will be made. A
sayer in attendance.

LElimS OF CREDIT ISSUED
On Junea i. Rt. Michael'*, Circle City, Kurt Cudahy, Dawson CJtf.

PLCiHT SOUND NATIONAL BANK, Seattle, W«»H.

ADVANCES ON GOLD DUST.
We uuake advance on irold dust and make full payment on mint

DEXTER HORTON St CO.. Hntiher*. Sotttfc

jvi.Pdruya co.. rrrrss 1
' F«r.a given away to

c 4/

\
I©, U2f, 1429 seconQ siim m us rae w

Friday
; Remnant Day.

Odd* and ends cl*&rtns of our eummar goods, preparatory to ree^' l*

bulk of our fall stock.

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS
In Ma It *M eoloratf. fcatb pi.in M:Af.*"'T t.hart '\u25a0 etfiaK }
skirt length*, dress ler;*tha, are pU ""i OR the main aisle bxrgtM »

\u25a0wrked at tbe rate of be % yard and upwards.

REMNANTS
Manufacturers' mHI ends of Uwni and If- ?. Linens, la lea*** I
one to e<* yards, only fce a yard, worth 10c and 1- .

REMNANTS [
fx Printed Wash Oood»»P»rcal«« Dimities, Orgi*s<2>s. Mull* !
ec. Remnants of » and V:?- koo-H »r« marked at fh* rate *>i I
R*onnant« of 15c and Sftc roots are mar it-d at the rate of *

.

nanta of i*e and iZSc roods *r« marksd at tins r *of \u2666ko *'"


